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Well Done Acoustic
Hyland

This is from their new album called  Finding our Way  and it seemed that this
song was 
quite personal to Jon when he wrote it, as he talks about his dad (you can
search the 
video of him talking about it on YouTube.)

In the video Jon plays it acoustically and adds hammer-ons and pull-offs in
between the 
chords and uses capo 2 (I prefer to capo 1)

This is the ACOUSTIC ver. It will sound different from the ORIGINAL soundtrack
ver. This 
is NOT the TABS for the ELECTRIC guitar.

Actual Video + how he hammer-ons/pull-offs: http://youtu.be/Z0L5ZMu3TWc

Comment, Rate and Favourite!

*****************************************************************************

Fmaj7: 033210(prefer) OR 003210

CAPO 1

Intro: C Am7 Fmaj7 G

Verse 1:

C                      Am7
Well my dad I know he meant well
         Fmaj7                 G
I never heard him say what I needed
        C                    Am7
I have wishful days where I hope and pray
            Fmaj7                     G
But there s still one thing that I m missing

Chorus:
                  C
To hear him say well done
Em7
Well done
           Am7



You re the son I love
          Fmaj7
Always be good enough

                  C
To hear him say well done
Em7
Well Done
           Am7
You re the son I love
          Fmaj7     G
Always be good, be good enough

Instrumental: C Am7 Fmaj7 G

Verse 2:
         C                         Am7
Well my bride to be I know she ll love well
         Fmaj7                             G
I know mistakes I ll make will leave her hurting
          C                  Am7
I ll be miles away and I ll cause her pain
      Fmaj7                        G
Is my love enough when nothing s certain?

Chorus:
                   C
I hope she ll say well done
Em7
Well done
          Am7
You re the one I love
                     Fmaj7
Even when life gets tough

                   C
I hope she ll say well done
Em7
Well done
          Am7
You re the one I love
          Fmaj7  G          Am7
Even when life, life gets tough

Bridge:
Am7



I m not useless
Em7
 And I m not foolish
Fmaj7
 It s just the lessons in life
G
 I learn one day at a time

Am7
I m not useless
Em7
 And I m not foolish
Fmaj7
 It s just the lessons in life
G
 I learn one mistake at a time

Instrumental: C Am7 Fmaj7 G

Verse 3:
         C                        Am7
When my time has come to say my farewell
           Fmaj7                    G
I hope the life I leave would be a good one
        C                      Am7
Stand before the throne of the One who loved
             Fmaj7                  G
To hear My faithful son, life has just begun, Yeah

Chorus:
                 C
To hear him say well done
Em7
Well done
       Am7                         Fmaj7
The mistakes you ve made are buried in my grave
                  C
To hear him say well done
Em7
Well done
           Am7
You re the son I love
          Fmaj7     G          C
Always be good, be good enough


